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GEORGE O. BARNES

QOD 18 LOVE AND NOTHING ELSE

LtxtMuro.v.S.'Ji'.. 10, 1S7.
Dr.vn iNTRnion. There I' unmsthlni; ol

U'oUialion lont tM old city ! ' l''11

uniiiie. You And n certain nmophr
tivre lhl I" unllK- - trut n' iiiit I' i in our n

beautiful Hint. I wondar wint it i! 1

can fcf I il inll !, yi In inn " 'j '

nor zpl.iin And wtt I unr. I on con

tiJenlly nppel to oy of r iMiler

who umr In mir or l (similar im thin

''Kiipri'Mif id H.iuUMm" tixiippnt uie
in iioknowlfdiiu thi undefined (hIhw of

illtIerennbftTMn Ii'iulon unci any wlme
eUr in KcnmeVr. i'he mty ! uanble

n I to .iiin tin iiiieHuib'M renon for it

Hut it I there 1 think it mul n the pj-- er

of the n'woittiom ttint cluster rou id

the o'il town; mid the mUhttat of them I

I in U.I with Mr.C.firennuu m hi ui-- I

uient tower nbjve the lMr -- Ind in the

linutifiil crmetm ; t once cotitritle end
Uj;iHiiTf.

Itctnnot be thH present r.piwwiwc ol

Lei mi; inn that unkn one feci lik taklntc

oil hi h, 'or I thiol: It i nbjut the ti
aedwl town id Keoluekf Tre or four

rilNn running thrown In- - beut ol

city are tint omlueiee to neilne -- to put

it tmtJIy -- nod n if their unkt ml eternn

were not intn nulti.'ienl, yon hire faoiorie

ami eitablUhmsnte of wrl, pluuipe I down

in inipproprim- - epite throuhou' the town

nddini: their iuoU of c il dut end miot to

the ;nenl dinjine". Tnen the Mrft
Are untidily kept, with ejinnu breiKine

ehun eer fe jinl, nhtri Mc Adam

ba hen di'pUcsd nod eittrreJ Tnere

nol a enionlhlT-ke- pt 'ret in Ltxinidnn, ho

fr I he en. wh re one cn drift' a

oarrltge in co'j)fjrt. Iiisnimply auntim
in c ty ol ii pretention ami tlUi.

Tttrn ibtt M.'K'il fringe of tenement

lhil Ctnliiu the colored pjpu'Vioi ! (iiril

line the (own and throltliuif it w''h ugli-ne- e.

Nenieei.' Nmei.! Slieery cow-in- ?

home to rooi "Th inn nl the father

fial'ed on the children," a. mm , in tiil

JcVir world, where the irnicent utlr for

the Kiiitly andeferythinj I out of cer.
Yonder are the Yankee. who greed fir
Kolil eadd'ed d'af err on till Brand country,

nod brought the paralle into existence

Ih.t will lnlet the South Mi the latent

Kfoerallcn" iltinz at ee, while the bur

den bearer of lhi warmer latitude groan

under that which "neither we nor our f.th
bear" How it allfr w-- re able to wrona

i.' "What will the hfet b." thought

ful itaUinien are aaking to day, aa the prob-

lem grow in e'xs and infallibility eeery

hour bf the mere accretions of birth
death Absorbed they cnno(

be. The race ill nefer mincle. No

i'iality ofatatutory prifilee. no educa

tional adfantru4 WH1 eTer uridije the

cham of color. They will not finNh a

"aboiiineV alway infariablf do before

the Anglo Bixon Irtelitih race. And for

the aimple reaaon that th-- y are nol aborii;-in- e.

They represent imparled em and

wronc, "coming home to roott " They are
deUined to he "KOad in our "idea and
(horn in our eTe to the latet Kenorallona "

IJoth pirtie are aioiply to he p'uied, I am

dure. The "darkey" baa done nobly, all

thina conldered. Note can deny tint.
A race, for Reneration ef.tr Keneration

liliuhted by an abjicl eerfitudr; miIJui't
emincipited; ImBiedialely ineied with

full rirfhla ofcit zen-bi- p. wlthmii iheellnhl-e- t

prpirlion for the dichari;eof it du

tlci -- iloina well a tlief he done, e

one of the marf ele of hitory B'tl it wa n

cruel and mol bearlle act in our "pMer-n- il

irofernment" to cet rid uf the inconve

n encoof treiiinrf three million- - of hfr
htlple'eeubiecl a "wards" bf the eppsr
oilly enerou coue of creatinu them full

"ciliism" by a pen'e utroke.
We little know what we are InyiiiK up

for our children by thin unultenble -- elfish

ne me, the deluge," aid the high

prieat of thi -- chool of tateuien
What enemle to their raca they an!
The unprotected fredmin baa onlr hia

vo'e (orth $.j io a ll ih markel; le in

dull one) to dhow for hi citizanihip An

inlelllnent old negro woinui, br,r i in elaf-er- y.

id two daya ago --"Wo haf e to woi k

jelr hard, an harder, dan we ued to an

iy fur cloe .ind somelhin' to et n' de

doctor too " The poor old "aunty" ban't
efen a ole to sell.

Am I ftdTocttinz n return to Hlaverj9

(Jmt fnrhld! I have been a drone anti- -

man eff r since I ad Uncle Tom's

Cabin, Roinu to India In '54. But that doe

not binder wo from eeeing that the ll

ed statesmen of the elf II war period made a

fatal blunder-n- ot in freeing the elave-b- ul

in thinking that the gift of a vote to the

freeJuian cleared the giyer of further re-

sponsibility fir the care of him. It shut

and barred the doer against all further

claims from the poor darkey. "We have

made you our i quale, what more do you

want?" Alai! the helpless African wanted

other thing far more than a paper social

equality. Hsal equality he will never get.

But the bogus sham we put upon him wa.

Buppceed to condone all further lack of in-

terest in bis file. Il i the crowning heart-leisneM-

the 19.h ceniurf, in ray judi

menl, and will surely pr fe our children's

N'eumi, if not our own.

I think nf these thing a 1 look on the
squalid surrounding of this venerable city,
where statesmen of the fitst clasa have been
nourished by the soore. I'ni ragged fringe
of one siory huls, where m population, oul
numbering ilia white at one time, if not
now, herd and breed like rabbits, is awful-

ly suseestive to a thoughtful man.
The ciurl-hous- e, where our meeting

hifr Iimii held for ebiiit half the time, is

noble structure, worthy of Lexington.
The oounty court-roo- from the first has
been quite insufficient to nccotnmodatu the
crowd wlio cjine to heir the gospel, We
had the Opera House -- an elegant audience-rom- ,

eeatlrii; 1 200 ami holding 1 500 -- on
oil" nights, whenever his enticements per

mined the unuager to let u hare it. We

kel it unliiterrup'edly now ti 1 the iiiMlings
c'iOe, nxt Rondny niifht The ntitndanci'
lia'beon Honder'ul .ill along, filling us with
the jcy f.il nxtirance (hit the "g'ioti sewi" is
rioting and fruiting, scrjrdms to tlie man
ncr of its rtc-pti- nu

Joel H in' u lor i u statue of ''Woman"
ocrupie a reniral p ition on the first floor,
ii'idir the dome. It may bs an "educator
in art," ss snuie seem to think, but I urn
free to con'es that I never pas it without
being strurk with the ut'erly incongruous
character tf it siirrnuniling. A concep
lion, pure a thi of Hari's, seem feir'tilly
out ol place in a hniulinc dedicitcil to
strif-- ; 'fhers cotrse men cingregnte to
"claim iheir rights" in the liruUlosl war.
Il is "like a jwel in a swinrV snxit," in
my judgment, and as inappropria e as

would be the exhibition u! the nude charm
of a modet woman in the same spot It
educates n i one. It shcci the pure tastt--

of many who wiuld perlup study the n
qiiite sculpture in a better place I say
"perhap" with a meaning At the risk of
weikening the weight of mr juJgment if
it bae any on the subject in band, I must
acknowledge that I am very "old fihion
ed"on Ihequeitlon of such exhibition at
all. The world would not hi worse if eve-

ry nude beauty, from the Venn de Medici
down, had slept in the sculptor's brain.
Nine hut a world restored to pristine inno-

cence of Hlen can bear to he "naked ami

not ashamed." Audi thoroughly question
the propriety of an exhibition of anything
that I am leferso little) ashamed to halt
and txunine with a lady on my arm, other
than my wife I tell you brethren, it will

not do. It is inherently wrong. We put
down the "model artielea" and wp send our
children to see the sime in marble. What
they think, we refuse to think about II is

the fahion, that ' enough. I believe it to

be a very bid fashion. I notice that no
one I a the harillhood t stop and study
the points of Hart's peerlcs statue, after a

wnrtn meeting and a gospel eermon. In-

stinctively the thing is seen to bj incongru-ou- .

And yet, if tiie statute were innocent
and right, there would be no hesitation.
Whit we tbu in our bel moment by holy
instinct avoid, cinnot be good. Then! I

haye awakened a hornet's nest. Can't you
let thing alom? Why forevir be charging
hornet' vvW I will tell you. Because
hornets have a dreadful sting, my child;
and il I valiantly help to attack and de-

stroy the stronghold of thee terrible crea-

ture, that live only to torment others, I

think I am doing a good work. Dashing
nnreelf HcainM entrer.chtd evil is not pleas-

ant No uior is an honest attempt to

break up a hornet's encampment. Did

you crer try it, dear rendei? But It must
he done, or hornets would multiply until
theiv would be no lifing near them.

I cau'i write how dearly I lof e my Lex-

ington friends They are like Fayette
stock, "thoroughbred." Xo better in this"

world than they
At Col. Hart Uibou' we found such

kind welcome and such leneruti hopitali-t- y

that I can't deecribj it. It I like the
approach to his mansion, which I consider
the nearest an Iviglish pirk of all the pret-

ty placie I have seen in Kentucky, The
oaks, the walnuts, the sugar-mapl- es are
grand. The rise and fail of the eutfsce
ground is perfect; and the ctstallated man-

sion, bidden from the front road and burst-

ing on you all at once in turning a curve of

the road, is the highet stylo of landscape
art efieC.

This, same charming family lifing iu tho
city then, entertained u nine years Hgo,

when we held services iu the "Little Church
Around the Corner," now a coloied taber-

nacle. They have been our teadfasl friends
ever since. Mr, Henry Duncan, Sr., wa
' head ..f the household" then. His vener-

able partner survives in a sweet, placid old

ae, etirroumled by children and grand
childreu. But for Miss Lily Duncan
dearel of friends and loveliest of christian
women we should not have visited Isli-

ngton again tbis summer. We had so

many other engagements that we thought
another visit impracticable, But her kind
importunity leveled all obstacles, and I am

so glad we came. 1 am sure more good

will result from this series of service than
any previous.

I wish I could tell of the other dear
frieeds r ud all they did to make our visit
a constant pleasure But you wouldn't

stand much of this personal prattle, though
I would rather talk about my frienis than
write on topics of public inters. .

Wo go to Lawrenceburi; Monday, via
Harrodeburg, stopping a night with our
dear Nath and family, and beginning Tue

dav uiuht in Anderson. All I)

Ever in Jesus, Geo O. BAitstd.

CRAB ORCHARD, LINCOLN COUNTY.

Mrs. E. W. Jones nan received a new
stock of fall millinery goods.

Bsv. Mr. Hhouse, of Liuisville, will
preach at the Dip'.ht c lurch next Sun-

day.
Mrs. W. O, Hansford was tutiated l

the Good Templar lodge last Tcciday
night:

M'.er John Heott has hasu quite
sick. Little Jennie Kvan i gradually
sluking,

A Mr. Waylsnd.of f'inciunali, i here,
Messrs Hutching k Chad wick have en-

larged their -- tore room ami increased their
stock of groceries.

Mr, Kiiti r, your many warm friend-her- e

r j lice to kmw that the lute attempt
to take your life wa unucceful and thii
you esciped wholly unhurt,

We vi-it- Miss Mollio Brooks' art
studio last TiiHsdiiV. IIr pupils are mak-

ing rapid proure anil their picMtre when
completed will ht perfect bsautie.

Mr. John Curtis, who moyed from this
place to Indhtia sometime r.go, has con-

cluded that there is no plao like Ken
tucky and has returned to make his home
in (lirrard county

List Monday moruinc our towu was in
a hikili state of excitement over the armiil
of the party who name to arre-- t Hiram
ltio.lt. A lull account of the a.'Iiir wis
Ktven in Tiled lay's paper, so there is noth
ing left for me to add.

Mrs. I' L' Cirson, of Dinviite, is the
guest of Mrs. Broods. Mis Annie .Stuart
I visiting friend in L'xington. Mr. H (S,

Ward and wife, of Paint L'ck, bafe been

the guests of his fithcr, Mr. U. B. Ward.
Mr F.innie Green, of Stanford, piid the
Mi"se INnlin a fljing visit. Mr. Kimuel
Kithweil, of Lancaster, is visiting Mrs. W.

F Kennedy. S jnday last Mr. CIol Wil-liam- s,

of Mt. Vernon, paid his last weekly

visit to this place. Mr. J F. Holdam has

returned 'rom the city. Mrs J.L.Ysntls,
nf Oirrard, i viiting Mr, J C King and

Miss Juda King. Mr. W. F Kenii'dy is

IOUisfillc
Last Thursday Mr Clel William! and

Mi-- s Jennie Kennedy, accompanied by
Mr. J. II. Brown and Miss Cleo Williams,
left on the noon train for Louisville. Im-

mediately upon their arrif al in the city

they were to bo driven to a minister's and
be made one, according to the laws of Hy-

men. It was not an elopement, as there
ws no objection on either side, but the
bride preferred not being married" at
home She was attired in a handsome
gray Invellng dress and a etylhh hat of the
same color ornamented her pretty bead.
Her entire bridal outfit was handsome and
selected with gret taste. Toe couple will

remain In the city for a few diye and then
return to Mt. Vernon, the home of the
groom, whero Ihey will reside. And thin
one of the loveliest of our social garden
withdraws from us the golden sunshine of
hrr presence, leaving but the silver dew of

memory to sparkle in the tide of unforget- -

ting love and friendship. The groom i a

successful druggist, handsome and of irre-

proachable character The bride is a gen-

eral favorite, posesse a sunny, amiable
disposition and all the virtues that help to
make a loving help meet. Their union
cannot fail to be a happy one aud the good
wiehe-- i of a host of friend acend for their
happines and prosperity, the writer of
these line being among thenumber. And
as you sail the stream of goodnes thet
makes our nature noble, may you finally
uuet its shade, smiling the day f.ti s'erp
upin the perfumed pillow that love makie
smooth to honored hslirf.

The villian who tried to aesatsinate
Walton, of the Stanford (Jouii-NAT- .,

seem to have been laboring under
the hollucirntioti that the late Dr. BUck-bur- n

is still goernor ol Kentucky.
Loutsyilla Times.
rhestq'iol to this i that Goy. Blackburn

once publicly ollered to pardon any man

who would kill Walton, who bad been

sharply criticising him tor abusing the par-

doning power rOenboro;jMesencer.

Lincoln county is the home of an intel-

ligent and peaceful people. Toey cannot
atlord to let such blood-thin- ly brutes as
Hiatt bring their county into disrepute.
Hia offense against Mr. Walton is a serious
one and the law should make short ehift
of him -- Louisville Commercial.

There are 3,01 1 National Banks with a
capital of $571.fUS,Sll.

Charles Talbot, who stole Fanny
diamonds in Memphis last Feb-

ruary, has been eent to the pemtentiaiy fcr

four years fur that otl'ans) and for two yeaie

fr stealing money from his employer.
It is rumored that a new ice factory

will shortly he built and operated in tho
city oailed the ' Home," with a capital
stock of $20,000 and a capacity of len tons

per -- 1 hours. Hopkinsfille Ponth Ken- -

tuckian.
Tne Masaachuastts Democratic State

Cnvenlton at Worcea er nominated II. B.

Lovering for Gorernor, indorsed Cleveland's
Administration, ami advocated a modifica-

tion cf the tariff, and the use of internal
taxes to piy the public debt.

A freight train on tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee and S'. Paul broke at Inwood, la.,
the rear portion dashing down a grade and
colliding with a p's'enger train three miles

east of C niton, Dakota, S'x perous were

killed.

HI VERNON. ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Dave Jackson and wile, of London,
wer here Monday hhiI Tue-da- y.

--- M. Weaterfield hi- - returned to
Park-rill- u and Nate is luck at his dek at
the depiil

I

Tne attachment suns aain't II C.
Bni'iglHiiii, t lie Pine Hill tnerchani, were
tried in the police court hp(e Monday and
dieuiieied.

A Gveyesrold hiv tf Mtl P.ke's,
while oul riding .i few days einre, had hi
horse to run awy, throwing him to the
ground with suoh lorre that his skull was
fractured. He is in a critical condition

-- Mrs, Margaret Lingfurd, wife of Tip
Lingford, of Brush creek, died of typhtid
fever Tued.iy morning. The sympathy of
all goes out to the bsreaied husband and
'amilrol chi'dren. This is the ninth mem
her of the family of children Mr. Bud
Chestnut Iih had taken from him by deatb.

M.C. Willi inn and sister, Mis Cli-o-,

are in Liniarille seeing the eights of the
city and Exposition. Miss Georgia Miller
has returned to her school at the Institu
tioa for the Blind. Liuisv.lle. J. W. Mul-lin-- ,

(oitractor, wa hira Wednesday look-

ing after hi building interest-- . C. C. Wil-

liams and C. W. Ping are in the c tf.
The number of deaths in the county

within the Iti't three eeks is rather alarm
ing. Ihe .5 yeii-ol- u son O' J.' u lien rran
ci"C, John C Jackson, died at Gum Sul-

phur on the 10 h, imt three weeks after the
little sister Bes'ie was laid to rest. The
bad waler is said to have brought on their
eickne. Mr Joe Kimey' infint died on
the 16:h.

A vo'iDg drticgit of thi place, who is
now in the city will in all probability re-

turn accnmpinied br a wife. He did not
mention it to your correspondent, probably
from the fact that being like mot young
persons about to lake the step, did not like
to epeik on the subject, though we would

say that we bad been under the impression
that he would at leait give us a hint as to

the time it would take place, hie ever
thus

Tnat prince of good fellows, L C.

(Wink) Alcorn, who was agent and tele-

graph operator forsome years on tbis divis-

ion of tbe L. & N. at Pine Hill and Lon-an- d

hiving charge of the W. U. Telegraph
office at Danville for Ilia last two years, is

spoken of by tbe patron) of that office as
the most gentlemanly and accommodating
official with whom they have transacted
business in that office for years ! Wink"
i a good, whole souled, generous and kind
hearted boy and be treats the people right,
and when necessary he can talk plainly to

these who need it, and mean it too.

Excitement Over Low Phices -- Bi.
gest line of dress goods in town Si cents up
Ginghams, all stylee; calicos 5 to 0 centi;
tlinnels, lineeys and blanket?; hosiery; boots

and shoes in large quantities; men's, boye'

and ladies' had; a splendid full line of

clothing; men's suits $3 50 up; boye' suits
;:50toJS A good assortment of hard
wars, stoves, tinware, sugar, cofiee and gro
ceries generally, in fact a full houee at
prices that will surprise the native. Come

in and see bow low you can buy goods. We

baye the goods and are going to eell them
Look to your interest and eave money.
L B. Adams, Mt. Vernon. 'Jt

A drunken negro named John Kobin-eon- ,

who had been working on a construc-

tion train on this division, boarded a

freight train, Ctptain Harris conductor, at
Brodhead Saturday and proceeded to take
charge of the train. He was ejected by tbe
crew. The negro drew a revolver and fired

several snot at the conductor and the ca-

boose without any damage more than sev-

eral hole in the car. The officers of tiat
quiet little village soon had him in tow,

but at his examining trial there Tceday
before a magistrate, the negro forsome un
accountable reason was discharged, The
company's attorney, J. W. Brown, swore

out another writ for arrest and the oflefder

wh brought to this place.
The strike of the miners on this line

of road as far as Jellico etill continue and
the prospect for getting coal is getting to
ba dubiou as cold weather approaohe
Not a mine north of Jellico, t far a we

can leun is ahippln; a buhel and the set-

tlement of the strike between tbe miners
and operators seem to be as far oft as it

was two mouths since when the strike began.
Two months have been Jo it to miners, op
eratora and the railroad company on ac
count of one half cent per bushel more be
ing asked than can be, or the operators are
willing to pay for mining. The Nickel
Plate Comptny at Ett Bernatadt, after re
maining idle six weeks imported CO colored
miners last Saturday from some point in
Central Kentucky and Monday morning
put them to work in their mines Tne
striking miners from Pittsburg, Altamont
and various other mines along the line
congregated about tbe place headed by a
brass band and almoal every unit armed
with a pieto'- - Alter marching around for
some time and making epeeche thev dis-

persed peaceably. During the excitement it
was thought advisable by the citizms to sfck

the Governor for troops io protect tho
miners who were working. It is not known
yet whether the Governor was notified, On
Monday night 12 or 1ft of the impotted
miners were run oil by tbe strikers. All
seems tube quiet in and around tbe mines
at pieaent with no work-goin- g on. Those
places that have heretofore been furnished
with coal from this nart of the State will
likely have to go cold hr awhile if winter
sets in early.

Florence Washing Machine.
I havo bnught the rUht to sll the Florence
'tiblnit JWrblne ami am now prepared to fttrntiti '

all who war wlsti to aire their clolbes frji tho
iuljbln ftii.i tearing incident to the old process ol
waililng. Take one snj try It and he conrlnced.
I'll not worry yoa stsiut tuiyini unlen you are
Lilly satlifieditstolti merits.

.11. '. Kt.KMX,
Headquarters at KB. Myers' itor.

E. H. FOX,
lIIO'XOK ItAPHEU,

DANVILLE. KV.

Hasreiimt 1 tj hltelegiit now building oppo- - Also Notions, such ns Handkerchiefs, Collars
situ the put 111 tiaul Is letter tUao ever prepir- - 'and Culls, Hucbtog, Corsets, Bustles, etc. You
ed toar( jiiirn'Mlit" ttin p'i jur with flie plitures will nod me at rooms lately vacated tiy Bint-fro- m

i'Qiilogrnptistollf-tstzi- . sntlil.ctUn guar- - .let A Warren, next door to thu Myers House,
teed. l6:-2- HATE DVO IHUl.llt.

Livery, Training, Feed,
AND

SALE STABLE !

Having rented the stablo on Depot street, I am
prepared to train and break horses on reasonable
terms. County Court day trade soltdtod.

JOliX it. CAitl'EXTEit,
btanfoid, Ky.

tackmWk Hems, ,

F . B. RILEY, Proprietor.

TlioroiiKhly ItLinaloil mill Kcfur-- ,
nlHliril tlirnnjilioiit. I'lrst-clus- Furc
mul roiisoiiulilc irU(s. liny mul nlglit
liiliisaro met by iollic ror(crr fills
Iiopular House. 20T-0-

WILLIS HOUSE,
MUX ST., IIICIIMOMI KV

J. B. WILLIS, Proprietor.
, For a goo 1 Table

And clean acd well furnished rooms, thi Hotel
bat no superior. Good rampte rooms attached.

Ji 00 jer day. I'Jl-l- y

THE ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

(Oil. i.D A JKFFKKSOX MS ,

LOUISVILLE, - - - KY.,

VAN F. LYONS, Prop.
Stroot C.irs pass tho Hotol for all

Dopots, Tbe Exposition, Race
Courso, and all placos of

intorost. Special rates
to Merchants and

Commercial
Men.

HAXVES, S'-I.O-O XM2U DA.-V-
.

NOTICE.
To tho Citizon or Lincoln County:

Having recently equipped a fine Itoller Mill In
the town ol Stanford ttat wa defr in, Mill tn
equal In quality of Hour, we think the citizens 0! ,
the county should have county pride to
natronlte and sustain the sime tVe wish 10 In- -,

form whom It may concern that we are In the
market to buy your wheat and corn and will al- - .
ways give tho highest market price tor same. We
1 bto auueu some new machinery to our corn meal
department and cin now make meal to suit any
person It cannot be njuolcd by any otbpr Mill In
this vicinity We soliiit a trial In our tllur and
meal department. All having grain In our line
lor sale will pleise call at Mill, where our agent
can be found at all times, whu will give the besi
prices tor same, limt.daid ship stud always in
tocw. ir. .v. rorrs, suv't.

Ml-t- f Stanford Toller Mill Co.

Notloa of Amendment
to

Articles of Incorporation. I

The undersigned amend tho articles of Iciorpor-at'o- u

of the btanford Roller Mill Compiny, adopt-f- d

Fob 17, 1337, and on that diy tiled for record
In Uie dork's otlice of Lincoln county, Ky., as fol-

lows;
I Tbe Capital Stock ot said Ciiupauy shall be

forty thousand dollars.
II. The corporation shall at no time Incur a

debt exceeding twenty ix thousand six hundred
and fitly dollars. 233-l-

W. G. WKLCU, . A. LACKEY,
8. H. SHASKd, II. ri WITHERS,
KOUEiTUSnEII), THUS. FOSTER.

liuc;ia.siiig Agency!
MISS SALLIE HARRISON,

Formerlvol Stafford, has opened a I'urcbaitniz
Agency la Clcclnnatl, ard all or leis to her at 127
West Sth street, will receive persoual aud prompt
attention. She will maka a specialty of Dress
Goods, but will reclvo orders for Furniture, (ar-
rets and In fact everything one could wish. The
patronage of the ladles ot this section especially
solicited. CO.'-- tf

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
RICHMOND. KY.

Ail vun'.nci'H.-Ku- ll Taculty, Eleven Dcput-nii-iit-

if Mud) Jlnlthy locution In tho henrt uf
llluu (Jnin region. Itiirliiett mid liotpltalle commun-
ity. Mmlerite i xp.'ii-- e, ftrx) tn io. Attend inc
I it elon ., from Miitcs. NrT Mission orr.M
rrr. II, 17 Fir full liifi.riiititlr.ii ami Catalocn,

irriyt.. L. H. BLANT0N, D. D., Chancellor.

ARBUCKLES'
name on a paokago of COFFEE is a
guarantee of excellence

ARI0SA
COFFEE is lcopt In all flrst-ola- ss

3toroa from tho Atlantio to tho Pacific.

COFFEE
i3 novor koocI when oxposed to t'ao air.
Always buy this brand In hermetically
eoalod ONE POUND PACKAGES.

LAKHICE I !

I will JellT-- r In regular cintonws In 8ta.nl ord
and vicinity evcrr morning at

Two CcnfH Per Pound.

tbe

Acconnts due at tho cloe of each month or
when customer units.

II E. ItAICIlOW.

JUIjJaTNEIIX.
lamdally oponln,; an elegant line of Spring and

bummer Millinery, Including all

The Latest Novelties of the Season.

WM. AYHKJ, JAS. n. 01VK ts,
Motiry Public.

AYRES& GIVENS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

311 Fifth Street,

LOUIHVIIjLE, - - TCV.
Rooms 3 aud 5, Cromle I)!wk. (l6-ly.- )

PEARSON & CLARK,

wholesale Grocers
LEXINGTON, KY.

IU t 11 "West main Street.
203-6-

MT VERNON, KY.

This old and n Hotel Is still main-
taining lu fine reputation. Charges reasonable
Special attention to tbe traveling public.

.11. i: XEWVOJin, Pro'r,
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

K. S. MA1T1N. J.'0. M. PKRKW3.
Brodhead, Ky., May, lttST.

Albright & Martin beg to Inlorm thoir many
friends and customers ol bo change In firm name

9IAIITIX A PEKKINS.
Tne new firm boppa, not only to sustain the rep-

utation of tbeoid, but intends to make many Im
provements In tne manuueture oi touacco wnica
will 1 to the Interest ol our customers. We will
devote special attention to our Natural Lesf brands
of Kentucky's best leaf Thanking you fjr past
favors and asking tor a continuation of your trade,
we remain, Kesptctfully J ours

5Cm JIABTIX A' l'EIlKiyS.

11R.1.S.BUHDETT,

OCULIST.
7 BRODHEAD. KY.

Has had an experience ol over fifteen iy oars, and
has successfully treated huudrols of caws 8pe-- 1

clal attention Is given to tbe treatment of all dis
eases or the eyes. JNMuioauil address 01 patients
cured given on applUatloa If desired. 220-6-

CHICKEN s
Cholera Cure !

I i HIMHsili ma

5

Tho us nnds of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. Hut the
discovery of a remedy that positivch
cities it has been made, and to be con-

vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. A socents bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens. It is guar-
anteed. If, after using two thirds of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded.

For sale by Mc Roberts A Staxi;, Stanford.

L.&N.
Louisville & Nashville K. R.

THE UBKAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE
IO THE

SOUTH & WEST
TTIIU

Pullman Palace Sleepers.

Louisville
to NiiHl.ville,

NcinpliU,
Atliiiitu,

Montgomery,
lildle Hock,

Mobile aud New OrleiuiH.

Only one change to points In

Arkansas and Texas.
EMIGRANTS

rieektng homes on tho lino of this road will retelYt
special rates.

rSfe Agents of tbi Company tor rates, routes
.Vc, or write

c. v. irsionn, g.p.at.a.,
Loulsrllle, Ky.

Ha


